Capsule details shows 'TFTP server: false' in services tab, when tftp_servername in proxy settings is not configured
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**Description**

**Description of problem:**
When tftp_servername is not set in the proxy module configuration, the services tab on capsule details shows 'TFTP server' false: this causes confusion, as it looks like that the tftp is not configured properly, which is not the case.

**How reproducible:**
100%

**Steps to Reproduce:**
1. installer satellite with tftp enabled
2. got to internal capsule details, service tab
3. see TFTP server: false

**Actual results:**
`TFTP server false`

**Expected results:**
Since we fallback to the proxy url as the next server, we should probably show this info in the `TFTP server name` as well.

**Related issues:**
Related to Smart Proxy - Bug #27896: Allow DHCP providers to accept filename ...

**Associated revisions**
Revision 60c03b6a - 12/11/2019 09:53 AM - Lukáš Zapletal
Fixes #25990 - no reverse DNS search for bs (#6465)

**History**

#1 - 02/06/2019 10:35 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6465 added

#2 - 09/20/2019 10:20 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Related to Bug #27896: Allow DHCP providers to accept filename option as hostname added

#3 - 12/11/2019 09:53 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#4 - 12/11/2019 10:01 AM - Anonymous

03/25/2022 1/2
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 60c03b6a2e92c432ae66f2b27da634954c1b646c.